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???????? ,????????????????? GDP ??????.
2　????
FAI , CCI , C&I ?GDP????? QFAI , QCCI , QC&I ,? QGDP??.1980?～ 1998? QFAI ,
Q
CCI , QC&I ,? QGDP??????? 1.
? 1　1980? 1998 ? FAI , CCI , C&I? GDP??
?? QFAI QCCI QC&I QGDP ?? QFAI QCCI QC&I QGDP
1980 911 559 —　 4 518 1990 4 517 1704 3009 18548
1981 961 443 690 4 862 1991 5 595 2116 3648 21618
1982 1 230 556 871 5 295 1992 8 080 3013 5163 26638
1983 1 430 594 993 5 935 1993 13 072 4616 8201 34634
1984 1 833 743 1218 7 171 1994 17 042 6437 10787 46759
1985 2 543 1074 1655 8 964 1995 20 019 7404 13173 58478
1986 3 121 1176 2060 10 202 1996 22 974 8611 15153 68594
1987 3 792 1343 2476 11 963 1997 24 941 9917 15614 74772
1988 4 754 1574 3100 14 928 1998 28 458 11904 —　 79553
1989 4 410 1552 2995 16 909 —　 —　 —　　 —　 —　
　　　?:①??????? , ??? 1?????;②????????????????(1996 , 1997 , 1998).
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GDP ,FAI ,CCI ? C&I?????????? GGDP , GFAI , GCCI? GC&I ,????????
?????????????.1980? ～ 1998? GGDP , GFAI , GCCI? GC&I????2??.
? 2　FAI , CCI , C&I? GDP????
?? GFAI GCCI GC&I GGDP ?? GFAI GCCI GC&I GGDP
1981 5.5 -20.8 —　 7.6 1990 2.4 9.8 0.5 9.7
1982 28.0 25.4 26.3 8.9 1991 23.9 24.2 21.2 16.6
1983 16.2 6.9 14.0 12.1 1992 44.4 42.4 41.6 23.2
1984 28.2 25.1 22.6 20.8 1993 61.8 53.2 58.8 30.0
1985 38.8 44.6 36.0 25.0 1994 30.4 39.5 31.5 35.0
1986 22.7 9.5 24.4 13.8 1995 17.5 15.0 22.1 25.1
1987 21.5 14.2 20.2 17.3 1996 14.8 16.3 15.0 17.3
1988 25.4 17.2 25.2 24.8 1997 8.6 15.2 3.0 9.0
1989 -7.2 -1.4 -3.4 13.3 1998 14.1 20.0 —　 6.4
　　　?:??????? ,???%.
???? QFAI , GFAI , QCCI , GCCI , QC&I? GC&I?????????? GDP ???????







????????????? FAI , CCI , ? C&I ? GDP ?????????.
? QFAI???? QGDP??????? , ????? QFAI? QGDP??????? RFAI-GDP
???.??????????? ,?? 1?????? ,??????????
　　RQFAl-QGDP =0.996 5 , RQCC l-QGDP =0.996 5 , RQC&l-QGDP =0.996 5




?.????? , QFAI , QCCI? QC&I???? QGDP????? ,???????? 1980? ～
1998????????GDP????????? 29.10%, 11.64%? 19.23%.
??????????????????GDP ????? ,?????? P ?????






?? ,P it ?????????i ? t????;Qt i?? t????????? i ??;Qit-1??
t-1????????? i ??;QGDPt-1?? t-1?? GDP ?.
????? P R??????????????? GGDP????.P R????????
????:



















?? ,P iRt????????? i ? t ?????;GGDPt ?? t??GDP ???.
???1? 2?????????? QGDP , GGDP??? ,?????????? ,1981?
～ 1998????? P ?P R??????????3??.
? 3　FAI , CCI , C&I? GDP???????(1981?～ 1998 ?)　　　%
?? PFAI PCCI PC&I PFAIR PCCIR PC&IR
1981 1.11 —　 —　 14.54 　　　　— 　　　　—
1982 5.54 2.32 3.73 62.32 26.05 41.94
1983 3.77 0.73 2.31 31.21 6.03 19.10
1984 6.79 2.51 3.78 32.58 12.05 18.14
1985 9.91 4.62 6.11 39.61 18.47 24.42
1986 6.44 1.13 4.51 46.65 8.22 32.65
1987 6.58 1.64 4.08 38.12 9.49 23.63
1988 8.04 1.93 5.22 32.44 7.80 21.04
1989 -2.30 -0.15 -0.70 -17.34 -1.14 -5.30
1990 0.63 0.90 0.08 6.51 9.28 0.86
1991 5.81 2.22 3.44 35.10 13.42 20.81
1992 11.50 4.15 7.01 49.51 17.86 30.19
1993 18.74 6.02 11.40 62.43 20.04 37.99
1994 11.46 5.26 7.46 32.74 15.02 21.32
1995 6.37 2.07 5.10 25.41 8.25 20.37
1996 5.05 2.06 3.39 29.21 11.93 19.57
1997 2.87 1.90 0.67 31.84 21.14 7.46
1998 4.70 2.66 —　 73.57 41.56 —　
??? 6.28 2.47 4.22 34.80 14.44 20.89
3.3　??????????????????
?? P ????PR????? ,????????????????????????
?GDP ?????.??? ,??? 、???????????????? 、????? 、??
????????.???????????????????????????????
?? ,????????????? D.????????????????????? 1?
?? , GDP??????.??????????????????????? ,?????
??????????????????? ,????? 、??? 、??? 、?? 、?????
?????????.FAI , CCI ? C&I????????????? DFAI , DCCI? DC&I??
?.D ????????GDP ??????????.
? 1　FAI? GDP ????????(1981 ?
～ 1998 ?)
? GFAI???? GGDP???? , GGDPR ????












?? F ?? , ??????? 0???:
　　H0:βR =0.
F ?????GGDP -GFAI ????????.
???????? α=0.01? ,??? F (1 ,16)=8.53 ,??? F =13.473(?5).??
F >F (1 ,16),???? H0 ,???????? , GGDP? GFAI????????.?????
99%???????????(1).????? ,????FAI?GDP ????????DFAI
?0.348 3 , ???? GFAI?? 1%, ??? GGDP??0.348 3%.
?5　GGDP GFAI ?????
???? ??? ??? ?? F?
?? 5.320×10-2 1 5.320×10-2
?? 6.318×10-2 16 3.949×10-3
?? 0.116 17 —
13.473
　　?? ,CCI?C&I?GDP???????????????????.GCCI? GC&I? GGDP
????????????????:
　　GGDP =0.323 3 GCCI +0.111 5 (2)
　　GGDP =0.356 5 GC&I +0.108 6 (3)
??(2)???(3)????? 2 、? 3????.???????????:
RGCCI-GGDP =0.69 , RGC&I-GGDP =0.71 , ?? GGDP? GCCI , GC&I????.???? F???
?????????????(? 6 ,? 7).
? 2　1981? ～ 1998?CCI? GDP? 　　　　? 3　1982 ? ～ 1997 ?C&C ? GDP?
??????? ???????
?6　GCCI GGDP ?????
???? ??? ??? ?? F?
?? 5.503×10-2 1 5.503×10-2
?? 6.134×10-2 16 3.834×10-3
?? 0.116 17 —
14.354
?7　GCCI GGDP ?????
???? ??? ??? ?? F?
?? 4.627×10-2 1 4.627×10-2
?? 4.506×10-2 14 3.219×10-3
?? 9.133×10-2 15 —
14.375
　　????????α=0.01? , F???Fα(1 , n-1),???? H0 ,???????? ,
GGDP? GCCI , GC&I????????.?????99%???????????(2),(3).?
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??? ,???? CCI ,C&I?GDP ???????? DCCI? DC&I?0.323 3 , 0.356 5.???
?? GCCI , GC&I?? 1%, ????? GGDP??0.323 3%, 0.356 5%.
3.4　?????????
?????????????????????????????????????
? ,???????????????.??????? q ??????????????
??????GDP ????? ,?
　　q =Di/S i
?? ,Di??????i????????????? ,S i??????i??QGDP????.
???????????????????????.?? q >1 , ?????????
????GDP???????? ,??????GDP???????.?? ,?? q <1 , ??
???????? ,????????GDP ???.??????? q???? 8??.
? 8　FAI , CCI? C&I????????
?? ?? / ? D/% GDP ?? Si/% ??? P R/ % ????? q
FAI 1981 ～ 1998 34.83 29.10 34.80 1.20
CCI 1981 ～ 1998 32.33 11.46 14.44 2.82




?2?? GC&I?????? GGDP , GFAI , GCCI??????.GFAI ,GCCI ,GC&I? GGDP???
??????????.???????????? ,?????????????????
??????.????? GFAI , GCCI , GC&I? GGDP??????????????????.
FAI??GDP ??? 1980? ～ 1998????? 29.10%,CCI???? 11.46%, C&I?
???19.23%.??GDP ???????????????????GDP?????.??
??????????GDP???????.??? PR ???????????????
?GDP ???????.? PR???????.??? 3 ,FAI , CCI ? C&I ? 1981? ～ 1998
???????????? 34.80%,14.44%?20.89%.??? 1981?～ 1998?? FAI , CCI
?C&I???GDP ????????????GDP??????.
??????????? D ?????????GDP ????????.??????
? D ????????GDP????FAI , CCI ? C&I?????? ,?????????
GDP ??????????????????.FAI , CCI ? C&I ?????? D ???
34.83%,32.33%? 35.65%.???? GDP ????? 34.83%, 32.33%? 35.65%???
FAI , CCI ? C&I ??????????? , ??????(?????)????(????
?????)??GDP ???.
??????? q ?????????????????????????.FAI , CCI
?C&I ? q????1 ,???FAI , CCI ?C&I?GDP ?????????.C&I?????
??? GDP ???? 3?.?? C&I???????????????????? ,???
?????????? ,????????????????????.?????????
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?? C&I? q ???? 1.85 , ???????????????????????????
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Analyzing and Modeling the Construction-Drive of China
Huang Cong1 　Li Qiming1　Shen Liyin2
(1College of Civi l Engineering , Souteast Unviersity , Nanjing 210096)
(2Hong Kong Polytechnic University)
Abstract:　This paper presents a quantitative methodology for examining the driving impacts f rom infras-
tructure and construction investment to the national economic growth in China.Based on the statistical
data (1980 to 1998), regression models are developed to show the construction-drive to the Chinese GDP
growth during the implementation of the national economy reform since beginning of 1980s.The results
not only provide the findings of demonstrating the construction-drive to the Chinese GDP growth , but also
provide valuable information for comparing the construction impacts to economic growth in China and other
countries.
Key words:　China;construction-drive;GDP growth;fixed assets investment;capital construction in-
vestment;construction and installation investment
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